Pine Island Club
150 Pine Island Road, Columbia, SC 29212
803-781-6491

From Columbia (via Bush River Rd.): Take I-26 to Colonial Life Blvd. Take Colonial Life Blvd. to Bush River Rd. intersection. Turn left onto Bush River Road. Take Bush River Road to intersection with St. Andrews Rd (approx. 3 miles). Turn left on St. Andrews Rd. Cross over Railroad Tracks, proceed to Old Bush River Rd intersection (just past the BiLo grocery store). Take a left onto Old Bush River Rd. At the intersection where you would turn left to go over the dam, stay straight and proceed on North Lake Dr. toward Ballentine. Just before the Citgo Gas Station, take a left on River Road. Take River Road almost until the end, where you will see the sign for Pine Island on your left. Turn left, enter the gates, and cross the causeway onto Pine Island.

From Newberry (via 176): Take I-26. Bear right off I-26 at the "176, Ballentine, Irmo" exit. Proceed for 0.5 of a mile on "176 East" to Bickley Road. Turn right on Bickley Road and continue for 1.1 miles. Cross the railroad tracks and turn left at the light on to "Highway 76". Go for 0.1 of a mile and turn right at the convenience store and continue for 1.4 miles until you approach a "Dead End" sign at the entrance to Pine Island Club. Turn left, enter the gates, and cross the causeway onto Pine Island.

Alternate routes:

From Charleston: take Interstate 26W. From Asheville/Newberry: take Interstate 26E

1. Exit #102A - SC-60W / LAKE MURRAY BLVD-WEST (toward IRMO)
2. Travel 3.5 miles
3. Turn RIGHT onto SC-6/ N LAKE DR
4. Travel 0.7 miles
5. Turn LEFT onto RIVER ROAD (at CITGO GAS STATION)
6. Travel 1.6 miles
7. Turn LEFT onto PINE ISLAND ROAD
8. Enter GATES
9. Cross the CAUSEWAY
10. Welcome to PINE ISLAND!
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